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It is one of the splendld riLes of
the American surmers the Association's
annr.ral garden party. On a sun-kissed
lreekend in mid-August, meabers and
toore guesEs caDe to Eea wlEh Presldent
MICHAEL and Firs! lady LoretLa RAFTER.
A8ong Ehose invited was Taro Leaf
Miami Bureau Chief ROBERT HARDIN.
His reporE:

AE Lhe Associat.ion's garden feEe,
blublooded regulars literally rubbed
elbows with ruddy-faced firsL Eimers
from lowns across the country. The
accenEs differed, but the purpose was
Ehe same - to walk among the royals.
I'rell, almost rrralk. It was more like
squirming inEo position for a chance
for a word or Ewo rriLh our Generals -
IRVING, NEWI.{AN, ROSENBLUM and WHEELER.
No greaE palace socieEy event. Ours
is a more deEocraEic affair, nlxing
ordinary folk who have served Eheir
country wiEh Ehe brass sans Eheir
flowl-ng robes and not listlng Eo porE
under Ehe relght of their medals.
Just. a big, happy fanily ls what I
mean. The weekend was one of which
every pa.rticular is worthy t.o be
tsreasured in memory.

Lexington - Yhere our gaBg once
again inhaled Ehe rose-plak vapors
of sent i.oenEallsE. Yes, the niliEary
fraterDal seagon reached its ZeniEh
in Augus t - in Ehe land of the blue
grass.

EmdmstrruliEaffi
You know Yourre getting old if You

can reoenber when:
Eovies had nessreelg
McDonald|s didn't have Big Macs
gas statslons Yashed windoss and

gave away oaPs

MIKE and Evelyn WASKIEWICZ ' (I9th
'41-'45), of 3805 Caste1ar, omaha, Nebr.'
are asklng about Ehe dellvery daEe on
the HisEory. We're worklng on it'
folks. as hard and as fasL as we can.
IE's a one nan affair, you see, rrhich
we do in our spare ElEe, sooetshing we
have little of. We're Erying t.o get
it ouE before '79 ends.

What you should know
FRANK WTLLTA!.rSON (A lgrh '39-'45) ,

of 11 Pakesso, Litchfield, N.H.,
reporEs breaking his right aru. Frank
can srill urite however; he didn't
trave Eo caII on Jeannette for help on
Ehat score. He nade a dorn payEent.
t oward a Life UembershiD. Frankie
says "you know it's go iirg to be a bad
day, when you put your bra on backwards
and iE f it.s bet.Eer".

Honk if you ever rode in a rumbleseat.
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By whici∫eD露

=:出

C8。
識hder__

Major Ceneral 」AMES Eo COCHRAN III

General qochlan extends Eo each of you an lnvitaEion to be Present aE Ehe 38th
arrriversary of Ehe acEivation of Lhe Divislon, sane to be observed aE !'t.. Stewart
on Friday,'SepEember 28th. This weekend was selected since it so closely aligns
wiEh Ehe'acEu;il October firsg organization day. Individual and unit act,ivitles have
been planned for the day. 1-hose plannlng on going q9 qEgwel! for the birthday should
contait. Lt.. ogilvie, Division Prolocol officer aE 9L2-767-2972. And in Ehe oeanEiEe
wi.ll you perml! us this one loud rousing cheer--

Happy Birthday' 24th Division
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We would be remiss if we didnrt
sicnal kudos to outsolns PresidenE
UTEHAEL RAFTER (A 34th -'42-145), for
a glorlous year at the helE and to
tshe LoUREYS, both PORKIE and Girmy, for
anoEher year of yoeEan duty ln nanning
Ehe convenEion registration desk,
surrenderlng Eheir rlghts Eo rnrch of
Ehe Dleasures and mrch of the fun -
therars a next llne abouE cheving
doubleolnu 8r.m buE we'll skip chat.
IdhaE we're really trying to say is that.
all of us are deeply appreciaElve.

鵠議:武
aそぷil'49:ら ,5群

田
lr:・ ah

:::摯般8電:;:::Ts賀1:Itt「鷲
ing

Cocoa, Fla。

The failure of Ehe Eotel Eo
accostrodatse all of our people is laid
to the fact that nelthet ve nor they
anElcipaEed Ehe turnouE. Guesseg have
to be Eade based on past exP€rlence.
Your comltEee and Ehe Dotel rrag out-
guessed. To Ehose who had to go a Elle
ind a half down the road, our deep
apologies. lle must says they took lE
all ln good stride.

A couple of lnquiries came ln
concerrrinq a re Eurn t.o the PhiliDDines
1n late i79 or sooetime in r80. 'ile'll
give the ldea as rtreh pr.blicity as
oosslble lf Ehere is a reasonable aEouDE
bf enthus lasu shown. Two letEers of
interest are hardly enough to call out
Ehe band. leE's starE with this - hos
many worrld go if we started sonethinS?
Or leE's puE iE this way - how many
would pu.t dotrn $1000 to cover the p€t
person expenses of such a venture ? If
Ehe real lnteres! is Ehere, trerll
repolt. lt and rgill get the roller to
generatlng stear.

"l loi.w *€ f,e.e good roldhr:. Ctrorlb, but I tut di&r't-
lolo- lhoi Ut r.!r. ,rta goodl"

…

!

cШミi謎瓶ile=:d』IPttr習1潔
E:f Falstaff,

1llefH;:ei』f脳::i琵:礎l::1:fetl:e _

Ttre f1!st class soEen at I{P start.
their last. year this EonEh. Three years
ago, 1I9 joined the class of '80.
Today 62 renain. It'II be int.eresEing
Eo see how many really go the fulI
distance. Stay tuned.

Gold and Silver CttSE UP

0ommcnt FLttr
Total EenbershiP as we moved inEo

l€xlncEon was 1202. we were uP tso
#298 in our Life Menbership ro11. 15
of those Llfe }leubers are deceased.

酬 霊 離1lL彗:dttlg£ 翼littber
of socks.

Pa。 ― August 14, 15, 16 & 17
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Wlth this issue, we celebrate Taro
lcaf is 32nd year of publicatlon.
Vol. L No. 1- appearei in Augss E of '47,
the na.Ee having been adopted afier
nany had been proposed, including the
Poi Leaf, The Taro lraflet, the
Alangalang Clarion, Hoi-Poi (how
corn! could we have gotten?), v-Mail,
Veescripts, Oahu Wahoo, Tarogram
and Tarograph. Sonehow we personally
feel Eost comforEable rith Taro Leaf,
an idea Ehat. caughE on. The 32 years
reDresents bettser Ehan 3 decades of
adirenLure and discovery, of conEroversy
and success, of nosEalgia, of good
tiBes, of sad ti-ues. We look ahead
Eo 32 Eore.

sploshdown

勇鮮秘:::懺i増塾:理
::::

FASCINATING
The U.S. Bureau of Prisons is

planning to end free mailinc privileses
for inmat.es. PosEage bll l: -$i.2
nilllon per annum. -Can you believe it?

917 R:麟llEttl。

`呈

t:::'Mi'1:ei:き 'ilf

Sick Call: C.G. HANLIN safely out
of a 3 week stay in hospital. Slight
sEroke. llade LexinSton looks greaE.
He's at. 1399 Belcher Road, Largo, FIa.

Also DON WILLIAI,IS has had an
"episode". Hypertens ive Crisis and
Trans ient Cerebral Ischenic At,tack.
Is back at rrolk. He and Irene were
at. Lexingt.on. PosLcard him and Irene
aL2 2L925 Flanders Dr., Falringt.on
Hills, MI 48024 (Tel. 3L3-972-77L4).

BIII SANDERSoN well on the roend
after losin8 75% of his pot. Ulcer.
Went, t.o Alaska in JuIy fishing for
saloon. Uade LexingEon. Looks as
frisky as ever. Try him at 57 Peck,
At.tleboro, !lA.

GERRY STEVENSON nade Lexj.ngton on
a walker. Broken hip. Fell off a
ladder. [Jas really suffering at our
gaEhering. He's aE 158 CenEer,
Wheeling, IlI.

Iilili]i:i為=illii:SI:ξ
:聾

'wttlι

s

MA, sends in
亜ξ ai冨 :・11:誕■

:こ1'tttjぶ :革:e:

"Okoy, sn, so l'm o PFC ort TDY durins on FTX ond yolr
wonr me b b€ on F.O. lo. o orE five five Bn. ASAP . , . ci,
whot doe. lhot,rEon io English?"

PRACTICAL

:::兼 iン:::|:i:ま:II::if:: I露
ICnl:D

Pa. ‐ August 14, 15, 16 & 17
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Cochran Assumes Command
In Fort Stewart Ceremony

The Division colrlrand rrtas transferred
Friday, Augus t 3rd from !.laj.Gen.
JAMES B. VAUGHT Eo Maj.Gen. JAMES F.
COCHRAN Ill before a crowd of 4000.

Under warm, clear skies, lhe change of
comand cereEony took place on cottsrell
Field where 22 batallion-sized uniEs
assenbled for review by the two generals
plus local, staEe and miliEary officials.

Senior officer presenE for t.he change
of comand was Lt.Gen.John Forrest,
Deputy Comander of lhe U.S.Army Forces
Cousnd.

In a brief address following the
transfer of division flags frour Vaughr to
Cochran, forrest noted the comand was
pa.ssing between lwo soldiers, "distin-
guisheii in war and peace."

He praised Vaught for the job done
during his two years as division
comnander and cautioned soldiers who hadircome Eo know and respecE" Ehe abiliEies
of the outgoing comnnder EhaE Ehey nust
now adapt to new methods and skills to
be demonstraEed by the incoming corrrander.

VaughE, who moves !o a Pentagon post
as Directsor of Current operaEions for
Ehe Arf,y, expressed his feelings about.
division comand, noting that. "all good
things [rust, aE some point, come to an
end. About the besE thing that ever
happened t.o me as a soldier was the
honor and privilege of comanding Ehe
24th InfanEry Divlsion, ForE sEehrart-
Hunt.er Anny Airfield. "

Cochran also praised Ehe ouEgoing
comunder, noEing EhaE, "He is a
soldier and tshere is no higher compli-
ment in my vocabulary. "

Cochran Lold Ehe Division Ehat the
first task at hand is the mechanizaEion
and t.raining for mechanizaEion of the
divlsion.

"The chief of staff, Lt.Gen.Glenn

Cochran comes Eo the 24th Infantrv
Division from his posit.ion as Directirr of
Force ManagemenE Directorate a! Army
Headquarters in Washingt.on, D. C.

A naEive of Tallahasee, FIa., his
service career spans 28 years, during
which he has been sLationed in Korea,
Vietnam, For! Benning and Ehe University
of Alaska as well as Pentagon assign-
EenEs ,

Vaught. Iooked back at his period of
comand at Fort SLewart with both pride
in the accomplishments and disappoinc-
ment.s of the goals that were noE achieved.

Among the accomplishments , Vaught
noted the progress in housing was the
mosL significant. although he said there
is "sLill a loL to be done in the
comn:nity. "

He said thaE the training and rela-
tionship between the 24Eh Infantry
Division and its "roundout brigadar" rhe
48th Infantry, have been narked by
cooperation and achievement.. He com-
DlimenEed the men under his comand forr'going that exEra mile" while taking
parE in t.he training of the National
Guard unit. "

His chief disappointment, he said,
was that he had not had enough time Eo
be personally present rrith the soldier
of the division as often as he would
trave l iked.

He said, however, that. the training
of the soldiers is Ehe area where
militarily, the most progress has been
made .

"I knos a lot abouE traini-ng and
fightingrrr he sai-d, noting thaE he
would have liked to personally impart
these skiLls Eo his men,

His new post, his first assignmenE
to the Pentagon in nine years, will
give him the responsibility of making
decisions on daily operations in the
Army inc luding possible Eilitary
responses to foreign event.s.

Otis, told me yesteI:a`n ille :s tl:CtS
this division to col
finest division in the U.S. Arny,"
Gochran said.

1980 Convention ‐ Pittsburgh, Pa. ― August 14, 15, 16 & 17
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IneviEably the discussions at
Lexington got around Eo Ehe national
nalaise and whaE has caused it. As
everyone knows, it.rs an ailoen! of
epidenic proportions that has nos!
people hang ing Eheir heads and sighlng
deeply at Ehe hopelessness of life
and lhe bleakness of the future. NoE so
with our gang who were going around
whistling and urging all others to have
a nice day. And we look forrard inlo
Ehe future, our o$n organizaEion !o
be happily under the leadership of our
newly elecEed PresidenE, Brig.Gen.
LESTER WHEELER who has seen service
in each of our regiments inc ludlng the
5th, our newly elected Vice PlesldenE,
Ehe old curmudgeon WALTER CUNNINGHAM,
our Chaplain Rev. CHRISTOPHER BERLO
who assented to punch our EickeEs for
another year, our Membership Chairoan,
Ehe indefat.isable HOWARD LWSDEN
who hasn'E lEarned how to say "No" and
our '80 Convention Ctrairman VICTOR
BACKER, who had done lE all before.
We'lI be bringing up the rear with Ehe
oEher jobs which somehow goE inLerEixed
and inLertwined because, in truth, iL's
easier EhaL rray. So insread of pressing
Lhe razor blades to our wrisEs, rrerre
ready to go on, st.ill believing uhat
whaE we fought for was aII the more
worth lrhile. LLke Anerica? We love
heri ! !

ロ

彬
%
.Sorge reminds me Of sOmebOdγ

′ Ьu, l cOn l think wh。  1,

Even before Lexingtonr August r by all
augeries, ras shaping up as a dream
nonth. In a rare show of urEniEtty'
Congress had resolved Eo suspend for
30 days while Ehey went home or
checked ouL such Erouble sPots as
Acapulco and Cannes.

Imtti腱:

Good quesEion: Do kids still play
mrbles ?

How could the feds nake 500 oillion
Susan B. AnthonY silver dollarg before
realizing the g-oof? lJhoIs minding the
st.ore ?

」ERRY VON MOHR was on hand at

:::llliintil:I:i[:::iii[:::::lll:i:::A.

was lllade up of Marines.

Those sounds of boEtles clinkinS were
"the boys" in Eown once again. Once a
year, they hold a division reunion Eo
recounc the sEories which, unlike sone
of che telLers Eheoselves, never seen lo
fade.

It is not [n doing what you like, but.
in liking what. you do Lhat is the secreL
of happiness.

1980 Convention ― Pittsburgh, Pa. ― August 14, 15, 16 & 17
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THIS IS FOR SPOIL‐ SPORTS

WHO DON'T LIKE THOSE

MEAN LITTLE TRICK-OR‐ TREATERS

AND ALL ELSE THAT THE

UPCOMINC ANNIVERSARY REPRESENTS

TACK THIS UP ON

YOUR FRONT

D00R OR OVER YOUR

D00RBELL ‐ SIT BACK

AND RELAX  ̈WATCH

T.V.: ‐ AND HAVE A

HAPPY HALLCDWEEN:::

10
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Sincerely

LEON oVERBECK, (E 19Eh '44-'45), of
Creeley, CoIo., says of his days in Ehe
Phil.ippines, "I was wounded trrice, but.
goE ouE rrith my life and limbs. 1
offer a belat.ed thanks Lo the 3rd Eng.
on Mindoro for their excellent food(il subsidized my 10 & 1 rations), and
for the accuracy of the 13th Field
Art.il}ery on LeyEe. Two smoke rounds
was the maxirmrm they ever needed for
zeroing. Their third round was for
real, and it r.ras deadly accuraEe. . . . .
A few names EhaE I remember from Co.E
are! Jim Higbee, a BAR nnn from Fresno,
Calif., Red Cahill from Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Sam Fracica, llechanicsburg, I';. ,
Joe Misci-agna, Bronx, I! Y-, Louis Polito
from Rock I,el^anal, 11I., Ui-ke i.skovitch
from Johnstr^i sJgf, N.Y., Tolry i Darr:',
Flushing, N.Y. aird Pe[e ie.,.huk of
Chi-cago, I11. " Thanks Leon.

「

"Woi|ril he findr out.he's h5 r.ploc.ment . . . "

Ym!Ym!
From Lhe f iles of !|,aj . Gen.

AUBREY S. NEIO{AN:

Spring is here
And so am I,
But at my age
I wonder why

If NaEure can be
Born anew,
Why can'r I be
Recycled too?

RALPH and Jean HALEY, (24th Sj,g.
5/43-12/45), of 6406 Eagle Crest,
Charlotte, N.C. ' regretsted missing
Lexinglon. Son Mike was gelting
married.

Not too IaEe for contributlons for
our History in the way of anecdotgs or
Diclures. 'c.t'i.FMNKLiN, (B 19Eh '50-'51)
ilf Cedar Tree Faru, Milf ord, Gal. , has
senE us a nice one which we'll use. This
is the IAST CALL for vour sLories and
pictures. 1AST CALL:- 1AST CALL::

Jo POE, WILI-ARD's "secreEarY-
treasureri', sends us these of a 24th
SiAnaI meet.ing in Las Vegas in April.
In-the firsE one, it's CHARLIE ABELEE
on the left and Bud Poe on the right.
In the oEher, it.'s, l. to r., Bud,
PAUL FRITSCHE and AI HAI,IMOND. Charlie's
at 1316 Paloma, Burlingame ' Cal.
Paulrs ac 4915 Dover, BeaumonE ' Tex.
Alrs aL 22 E.Gibson, StockEon, CaI.
Also present buE not Kodak'd was
WAYNE- RUGH, of 286I l-aRosa ' Grove CiEy'
Ohio. AIl were in JIM PURCELL'S gang
betrreen '42 and '45. Thanks Jo for
the pix.

lt
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WHQWHERE8WHEN?

Oυ

''I con't help but feel we re nor wond her., Sir. '

SUPER YE4R
PasE Prexy DICK LIGI{AN made

Lexington. With hi-D, as hrith the
others, conversation rras aplenty.
The iniEial talk usually concerned
narrlage, just as it. eventually got.
around Eo wmen when we were last a1l
togeLher under one roof (During some
of our last, EogeEhernessr rre dldn't
have a roof, if you'11 recall).
Recollection rras the efforE3 the pinning
down of Ehe subject, that. elusive ball -
of mercury which is the ego, and which
slips, slides, rolIs, splits and
reconbines crazily as the conversaEiona-
list, Eries Eo conEain i-t, h'ithin his
narrow vial of rords.

MAIL CALL
Aluost 400 saL dorrn at our Lexinston

banqueE. All nicely dressed. Unli[ely
p_rospects for-a reci-uiting sargeant..
Who were they? They were-thosE who
"have had itr'. The'unlforo of the
evening: a plain business suit. And
not a single "ruptured duck" in alapel. And the iadies were gorgeous.

G[IFFHANBER$!
SIEGFRIED and June STEINBERGER 

'(K 21st. '42-'45), have gone for 34
vears not knowins of our Assoc. Mean-
t irne their youngEters have grorrn Lo
manhood - Y€rL 27, Bruce 26 and Mark
22. Sieg and June are at-Box 95,
Mendenhal l, Miss., but he's V.P. of
Universal }lfg. Corp. of Paterson'N.J.
We r ll bet. comrting is a devil of a
problen. Sieg wriEes: "You know iE's
going Eo be a bad day when you call
Suicide PrevenLion, and Ehey put
you on Hold".

QATHERING

TOGETHER
Division reunion is the place where

old soldiers never really die. It is
where arms yield Eo the Eoga and
laurels to eloquence. It is where the
abiliLy to reEeII Ehe battle is ouch
Eore importanL Ehan the wart.ine
objeccive of surviving it.

..lilll [:ibhyi:e::[ti情 さ:]畠e::ials.

1980 Convention ‐ Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Whatis a cannibal?

wh。 10ves his fellow
Hers a guy
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The Census Bureau Director,
Vincent P. Barabba, says EhaE Ehe
1980 census will include illegal
aliens in iEs count nexE year of the
naEionrs inhabitanEs. Suih oay help
to give California and Texas one or
trro Eore congressnen, noE Eo oention
additional federal funds where Ehey
are based on nrubers. We ask: if
ve can coun! ten, why cantt we send
then hooe ? lle called Ehe census Bureau
and asked "What. do you estitoatse Ehere
are in the way of illegal aliens in
Ehis countrv?" The answer - between
4 and 5 miliion. Ho hum!

ON STAGE
聾灘l緋も奨i寝難

0'

befOre Division was.

ROSCOE CLAXON who worked 3● hard to

U'30C窯菱轟:〔
::ilil:I:::::慶

:11ta
just before our antual business lneeting.

四 硼
Greetings rrere earthy at, LexingLon.

"Hey, look who's here - the besE dasnr
sniper this side of Yokohana". Or
"Hello, you oI' horse. You Braduated
from Pusan U., didn't you?" And Ehe
o1 'horse drew a hearty laugh by
initaEing Lhe deep voice of comand.
"At ease, you men". Oh iE was grand
jusE being LogeEher once again,
if only for a few hours.

顕配S
. RUSS.and Zelpha ARNOLD, (24 ytpt45-'47), of UrLarn, Ohioi riade
L€xing,t.on. IE was grand seeing Lhem
afLer all these yeais. Believe it
rras at Coluobus in '52 thaE rre last
met. observed Russ: The majority
of veterans never seen to siin a -

membership card in the profeisional
organizia! ions like the Anerican
Legion, or the oEhers. BuE sooehow
they do go ouE of their rray to seek
ouE their ot.rl ouEfit - the one only
they knew well enough t.o gripe about -
and they sEill gripe - s,nd love iE.

I,lhile we were heralding the halcyon
days of sumer at Lexington, HirohiEo
nas observing Ehe 34th anniversary of
Ehe surrender. At. Ehe Budokan Uartlal
Art.s HalI ln Tokyo, the 78-year old
enperor LoId a gathering of 5000 people,
"It brings pain to oy hearE rhen I
think of the oany people who died on
Ehe battlefields of the war, and of
their survivors. "

"Together wiEh all the people of
Japan, I will play here for global peace
and the country's deve lopmenE. . .and
express my condolences to the war dead
froo tbe bottom of ny heart.r'

Don't forget. Ehat Japan suffered
more Ehan 3.1 milllon deaLhs in Ehat
oess.

VINCE SUILIIAN, (Hq. 3rd Bn l9Eh
t 42-'45), ls nol, at. 3I2 !.!arket,
l{abasha, Hinn., one of the landing
polntss of JC during his lecenE rreek
on the De lta Queen.

Rickove!, 79, is the
offlcer still on active
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of WILLIAM SANDERSON, the 1979 awardee.
CERALD STEVENSON, the 1978 awardee,
Ilnde the presentation at the Lexington
Banquet.  Others who have rece■ ved
the honor have been SAMUEL CILNER

ll l19:66We prOudly add that we received

AL and Marie GARNER, now at Pinewood
Park, ChillicoEhe, III., couldn't, make
L€xilgron, buL Ehey had a message
lailing for us at the notel. Thought-
fully, they gave us a news release-
about. the S imara Island skirmish.
It's going i.n the History.

.'We'7●
輌 ,|● yOu′ Frim51● n― this is“ gOnd“me this

mOnth you・ ve fe g趨 ‖nesJ‐

ON

OUR DESK

The Treasurer at Lexington sumed
up the years activlties as monies
received in anounE ing to 918556(coming in by way of dues, life
memberships, paymenEs for the History,
paymenEs for cresLs, patches and
decals, and pure-oh so pure - conEri-
butions) and as monies paid ouL
aoount. ing to $14,951 (going out for
print.ing and mailing Lhe Taro Leaf,
get.ting 59gdy fo5 Lhe Hisr.ory, under-rrriLing '78 and '79 convent.iirn expenses
and adninistraEive cosEs). I.Ie evi:n
were able to feed 95000 over inEo our
.s-avings accounEs for interes! purposes.
We have in two savings accounts, is of
convent.ion t.i(oe, $29,937.93. It was
only sheer forgetfulness that Dade usfai.I to feed $53 more into those
accounLs to push Ehem over Ehe
$30,000.00 mark. Sorry rbour r.haE,

調EIycF c/1隧
FRED DEMSHAR, (2a Sig '42-'45), of

416 S. Missouri, Claremne, 0k1., will
be interested in the news Ehat. KoreagaEe
is now hist.ory. The 35 count.s against.
Tungsun Park have been dropped he
having tesEified that he gave out abouE
S850,000 to 3l presenE and former
members of Congress. OnIy one, Hanrra,
a California Democra!, wenE to prison
and he was sprung afEer serving a 1ittle
more Ehan a year. Passman, a Louisiana
Deoocrat, was Lried and found innocent.
The rest? Zilch.

岬 翡
Congress costs us mOre than ,30

:l;1::lilei::i:i:iii!]::::::l:〕
ea。
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Llcrn. Geo" Edtar{ J. Rortr!' addressbS Se.sle p.!el oo forargn rclattoB

Confrlbuting to the heat. of the
sumer rras the appearance in July of
LieuE.Gen. EDTIARD L. ROWNY, (Div.CG
1955), before the SenaEe Foreign Relat.ions
CoEmit.tee. The subject. of the st.rat.egic
arms EreaLy and he was contending thaa iE
was seriously flawed and suggesEed that.
it be renegot.iat.ed.

Gen. Rowny told Ehe Cormittee that.
the treaLy did not meet the objecEives
the Unitsed States had soughE, did not
fulfill the miniun:m requiiements of a
sound arms liniEat.ion t.reaty and "is no!
in the inLerest. of the United States."

Gen. Rowny, who served for six years
as Ehe representaiive of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff in the trealy negot.ia-
Lions, resigned from Ehe Army on June 30
in prot.esE over Ehe accord signed by
President. Carter earlier Ehat month.

The criticism did noE go unanswered. A
majority of the 15 comli-ttee members
seeGs to be leaning t.oward approval, and
several challenged lhe argrments of
General Rowny.

SenaLor Eitrmrnd S. l.fuskie t s voice rose
and he speared Ehe air with a fingbr as
he t.ook issue wiEh General Rowrty's
statement. that "there is little doubt in
my mind" that. a bett.er treaty can be
negoEiated with the Soviet. Unlon if
the SenaEe kills this one.

"It is difficult t.o see how you
could oerceive someLhins Eo which everv-
one el3e was blind," Seiator Muskie said.

General Rowny said the United StaEes
trad been so eager to achieve a t.reaEy
thaL it had given up loo early on
aEEempEs Eo get a reduction in Soviet
heavy miss1les, Lo count the Backfire as
a long-range weapon and to obtain
greaEer Soviet. cooperat.ion in assuring
verificaEion.

"The emerging Ereaty," he said, "isnot in our interest since it is
inequiEable, unverif iable, undermlnes
deterrence, contri-butes to instabillty
and could adversely affecL NATO security
and Atlied coherenle. "

62《::iC癬:::6::::li:。 1:1:10nhas
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operating budget of 17.6 mill■ on and
total revenues of 26.8 mill■ on.
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ROBUST

Nice Eo see Ehat BOB KlllO's son,
Bob Jr., has now joined his Dad in Ehe
law firo of Kilgo, Alexander & Kilgo,
Darlington, S. C. BoQ, incidentally,
joined up HENRY C. I-AMB of Seward, Pa,
Henry was a Sgt.. in Easy of the 21st
at P.H. and seayed wiEh us unEil we
left. Auslralia for Goodenough. Welcome
t.o the CLub, Henry - and thank you,
Bob Kilgo.
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Reunlon. llhy do they cooe? For
senEi.Eent Eostly. The serious issues
of the day are only light.ly louched.
Rather Ehey coae for Ehe uplifE, to
relive Ehe days of glory. He's noE
there to see everybody; he's Ehere
especially to see if Ehe soall circle
that, Iivea (and survived) in che
adjoiniag hole also showed up. And he
is bitEerly disappointed lf Ehey don'E
shorr.
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UNCONVENT10NAL
The lrouble rrith being a leader today

is EhaE you can'E be sure Lrhe ther
people are following you or chas lng you.

Correction, Lhanks Eo this memo
fron WOODSON C. TUCKER of Hot Springs
Village, Ark. Our face is very red.
I'Irites Woody: "Yesterday I received
Lhe Taro Leaf and was spurred to write.
It shows John Clark as Div. Cml O

'4?-'44. 1 don't know who cormilted the
error but actually I was tshe Div Cml O
for this period. John replaced me when
I rras Eransferred by request of the
Hawa iian D€pt. cml o. I joined the
24t.h, as iEs first. Div Cml O, on 8 Dec
'4I and renained in ltrat capaciEy
until Ntrarch or April 1944."
We're glad to be able Eo correcL the
record, Woody, and please accept. our
apologies.

CHARLES R. GRIMSHAW, (Co.A.
lsE PIE., 5th RCT 1950-5I), of
15825 S.E. 132nd Place, Renton, Wash.,
is looking to conLacE anyone who was
close by ihen he was K0'i by a Chink
sheIl oir 5/3L/5L. Would esflechlly ]ike
to contact LE.Co1. llilson, lst Bn CO,
Dale Jenkins, Cross, Drews, Lanini, and
Be ltunan. Charley will appreciate any
conEacts anyone can help him make.

IF YoU FIND MISTAKES in Ehis issue,
please consider that they are

there for a purpose.
!,Ie publish somet.hing for everyone;

and some oeoole are always
looking f6r iristakes i . .

pORTFOL10

Booksher
,-.Good report in from TOM KILFOYLE.(24rh Recon. -'48-,5I), .f ct;;a;i;;'ArLz. In a chatEy leiter, he repoicsworkl,ng tor Ehe NyC police for 2i vearsatEer Korea, ret.iring and then movins

w].Eh Genevieve and the 5 kids t.oArizona where he now works with-theCapitol Police in phoenix.

"None are so old as those who have
ouLlived enthusiasm.'r (Thoreau)

- August 14, 15, 15 & 17

lNTERESTING CAN[EO

LETTERS
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The ForE SEewarE Personnel Processing Cenler was desEroyed
by fire last sumner. The Fire Department received a call and
arrived as Lhe fire spread int.o the atEic of the World War 1I
vintage wood building. The blaze was brought. under control
with Lhe assistance of two fire Erucks from nearby Hinesville.
No injuries. The cause has not been determined and is being
invesEigaLed by military and civilian authoriEies. EstimaEed
loss ls in excess of $50,000.

The Wilson Avenue building housed offices from several
departments on post,. All were placed under one roof in
June of 1978 in order Eo provide a one-sEop processing center
for arriving and deparEing soldiers. Aruong the offices were
Travel and Finance, Hous ing, HospiEal Records recepEion poin!,
ID Card secLion, Army Coneunity Services, Adjutant General
records reception point and G-2 Security clearance representa-
tives.

ON STAGE
(19[臨

titte:niSK:l:]': 
。lA18':Tυ
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Brigadoon, Virginia Beach, Va。 , callle

had b::lt:Ie ofr:T, lit[。3::h:[:ind e

躍;[:L::;;配 ,1:SL:ごCL;f us.

LIVELY
Army Times ran a colurrr in wtrich

lhey published Ehe letEers of subscri-bers
who wrote in with answers to "If I were
C/S, I would....". Wrote one3 "I would
have a policy alloning every battallon
comander Eo fire one individual from
the service every 30 days. The procedure
would be simple, direcL, swift, and
with no quesEions asked of the
baEEalion comander....". Think abouf it
for awhile. Not a bad idea, is it?

lNSiGHTFUL
BOBBY }fYERS, (Cn.Co. 34th r43-r45), of

Orange, Cal. sends in his 9100 check
and became our Life Member #296. As if
thls vasn'g enough, he also proposed
colleccing into one place as rranv of
the "odd SaII sayingi" as we cou1d,
such as "Hurry up and wai!", "Grabyour socks. leqao " etc.. eEc.- h'e assuied BobbVTlxs-ffie'11 oiint
'em if you'11 send- Ehem ln. So- leE's
hear it. gang.

rrA nan rarely succeeds aE anvLhins
unless he has fun doing it."

(.lohn De lore )

o■ rhe二むhr side
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Extraorrdinary! FiRST‐RATE

West Point firstclassman (sic:)
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Meet Jean and Bud COLLETTE - yourve
seen him before. Bud has rnade 6'of ourlast 7 issues. Anyway Lhis gives us i
chance Eo see Jean - and we're delightedJean. Note the Division plate in rf,e
lower_ right-_co-rner of rhe'Camper. Good
man, Bud. He btings in new mimbers.

TIMELY
At. the Lexington airport., as we vrere

wait.ing to Lake leave of the gang and our
glorious weekend, we ran intso an old
Kentucky mountaineer rrho got. Eo Ealking
wi.th us. He Eold us one abouE how he
told the doc Ehat he shot his son-in-
_law in the leg and wanEed to fix hirn up,
"You ought Eo be ashamed of yourself, -

shooEing your son-in-Iaw", the doc
scolded him. "We11, doc," the old roan
explained, "he warn't. my son-in-law
when I shor him. "

ABSORBING
工f ぎl廿 ;:こr :r臨: faith in your hopes

I:競i覺 寵:露i最盤讀ltti:ids

幡IIttti:igrate:IPilcli::iS

Thi:::ial:nl:::ile,。 u WOuld like

驚 ::i:;::11:::)1::initll:itsee:

ELEVATING
_.. Lou-PERRY, (r 19Eh .44_t45), ofAbbeville, La., asks, ,,Who wai'rht roo-kick of It.em Co. on Mindanao?', I,Ie
dunno, so werre Ehrowing ic to yo,,
fe I lows .
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_Vlews 11 ALLTHE
=①u『 me口』e『s DIFFERENCE

GENE LEsl, (13th F '40-t44), of 78
Vict.oria, Cheektowaga, N.Y. r wrot.e
us a doozy of a let.ter. I,re're so
t.ickled with it LhaE weire giving iE Eo
you in fuII, jusE as Lew wroEe iE:

"Just had to write and express my
Ehanks and feelings legarding the
convention.

"IE was my first, and believe me,
it won't be Lhe IasE. Just. prior to
the convenEion, I was full of anxieEy'
wondering if I'd know anyone. lJell' in
abouE 2 Einutes after checking in, I
felL thaE I knew everyone. Sure was
oade Eo feel lik I was one of them.

IE was the friendliesE bunch of
DeoDIe I ever ran inEo.' r'I musE take Lhis opportuniLy Eo
thank all the elecled officers' past
and presenE, who tlad Ehe foresighL Eo
keep the organization going. And also
oanv words of aDDreciaEion Lo vou for
yo.ri ,ery en3oyi6le "Taro" booi< and
especlally the Direct.ory. I brought
it uiEh me Eo the convention' and
il sure got its workouE, being referred
to manv EiEes.

"So'now in conclusion' nith the
inoendine winLer season, I ao already
thinkine-of PitEsburgh in '80."

I,Ie tf,ink we're going Lo frame this
one. Thanks Gene.

It's a strange world
The nedic in Ehe lsts Bn., 5th RCT'

in t51. Anvone know his name ?

ciiARGi cir-riariaw, (l-stt nct '50-'51)
of 15825 S.E. 1:J2nd Pl.' RenEon'llash. 'nanls to knotr! !

Robert. Pet.ee has qone home Lo
Michigan aft.er 28 yeirs in hiding.

Pet.ee became a soldier in 1948 in
Beaverton, Mich., took basic training at
Knox, and was sent to WesE Berlin.
It was Ehere in L949 that he met his
friend, Rita, and iE rras there, on May
15, 1951, that he began an unauthorized
absence from duty that he says kept him
insi,de all day every day for 28 years,
with Ewo excepEj,ons.

His firsc outing came in 1961, when
RiEa rented another apartaent. and
Petee sneaked lnto it during the night.
The second occurred last May, when
Petee headed for a subway to kill him-
self after Rita died, but. ended up
turning himse lf in.

"I repaired lanps, I helped wich the
cooking and (RiEa) and I cleaned up Ehe
apa.rtment r " he said when asked hrha! he
did all Ehose years.

28 years of cleaning an aparEmenE?
Ye Gods, iE Eust have been dirty.

Petee. t{ho savs he has only a Ehird-
c.rade education.'Md 55 days lef g in his
Eour of dutv when he went AW0L. The
Army resunei Ehe counLdorm of those days
wheir he reEurned Eo the service this
spring.' Th6wh 28 years IaLe, he f lnished his
hiech here last monEh at walter Reed Any
oedical Center, whele he had been sen! Eo
be treated for a hernia.

The Arny has droPPed desertion charges
againsts Petee, given him a general
discharge and is sending hlo Eo a
VeEerani Adminis Eration- in Ann Arbor,
Mich., for further observaEion and
treatmenE.

He Eurned hinself in' Petee recalled'
the dav he walked onEo a wesE Berlin
subway- plaEforE intenE on throwing
himseif- in fronE of a Erain. r'My

gi-rlfriend was dead, I could see no
ieason for living. But Ehe PeoPIe on
the platform looked at me suspiciously'
and I couldn'L do it.rl

So he reporEed his long absence from
duEv Eo Ameiican auLhoriEies instead.

"Thev didn't know whaE Eo do with me
at. firs't,r' Petee said of che Army's
initial reacEion to his confession.

He indicated thaE Ehe ArEY had not
informed him Etlat. deserEion ctErges
had been dropped. But he said he had "no
comolainEs" abouE Ehe LreatmenE he has
reciived since reEurning Eo duEy.

BERT A. LOVELL, (F 19rh '43-'45),
has sents in his dues from Peglao, Tenn.,
for which ou! thanks. He goes byt'8.A. 

" , never "Bertt' .

l.rai.Gen. and Mrs. DONALD ROSENBLUM'
(othe-rvise known as Don and Laura, )
seemed to thoroughly enjoy themselves
at. Lexingtoni almost as un-rch as we
enjoyed having them as our guesLs of
hono?. Don gave a salty, down-Eo-earEh
appraisal of today's army in his
riirarks aE the bairquet. - They oade
tough listening if you were intenE on
really catchin[ what he was saying and
then reading beEween Lhe lines. And
Don has been in the fronE Erenches
in lhe past few years and knows whereof
he speaks.
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He received rrail from Maj.Gen. IIARRY
L. JONES, (Div. Fin. Ott. 3/43-5/46),
of 7725 Gran Quivira, El Paso, Tex. He
sent us a news item out of Army Tlmes
headlined "l.tuser:rn at Stewart Offers
New Displays". IL read: "Fort Stewart,
Ga. The 24th Inf Div and Fort. St.errar!
lfuseun has compleEed a major enlarge-
ment program, St.elrart officials say.
New diaplsy show the 24th in Hawaii,
in Ge rrnany and in the China-BuruE- India
TheaLer in World War II. A fourth new
di.splay shows German sidearms. "

Harry's crypt.ic note pinned Lo the
it.em read: "Ken - I sure dontt
remembe r that. China-Burna-India bit:??:
Harry."

Nor do we, Harry, nor do rrre.

of mote
CHARLIE STANCIL of 1217 Green

Mountain, Lit.t.Ie Rock, Ark., writ.es:
"Thanks for the leirer, 6fa paf. I

needed it. I have been so busy-the last.
few yeSrs- that I have neglectei t.o keep
up with the Assn.

"I have one daughter in medical
school and another readv !o so. Thev
have kept. poor old Ctnriie's-nose Eo'Lhe.grind stone. I finally got t.oreEire over 2 years ago but Fave been
so buiy !.rying to educat.e ury kids I
tnven'E had time to enjoy it.
. "I thought maybe I iai going t.o mske

Ehe convent ion this year, but no suchIuck. I called BERNIE BJoRKMAN ro seeif he could come with me. He said he
htas sorry but he had already made
other 

- 
arrangemenEs to go soirewhere eIse.1 can't. come by myself because I am aheart. EEt.ient.. I had an attack 4 I/2years ago.and even Ehowh I am doing

O.K. the doct.or doesn,t wan! me to iaketrips by myself. Charlotte doesn't wantto -come rarith me because she has just.
had a chree r.reeks vacaEion irith Lhekids in California. As Rodney Danser-field would say, "I jusr don't get"no
resDecE.".

.t'By the way I hope you can g i-ve atrite-up in your book aboug us-charter
nembers who attended the first conven-t.ion in Balt.imore. Do you have anvpicEures Eo show from that. one? Tilo" "were the good old davs.

"Again-let me say I was delieht.ed
Eo hear from you. it broughc bick
preasanE memories from ves iervears -After all we are all olil men irow arra
memories are whaE we cherish nost.,'

―the
problem

and
the cure

島難覇1緑ii礎警難
Pa. ― August 14, 15, 16 & 17

"l'm toling r.lcnotioni for Nev Ycor'r Eye!!,,

today
and tomorrow
"20 for dues and a litt}e extrato keep the work going"; that was

Lhe.message of ToM SUBER, (21sr '42-'45), of I700 WaEson, whitnire, S.C.
Wonderful message from ye olde 3rd
Bn C.O. Thanks Tom.

1980 ConventiOn ‐ Pittsburgh,
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OUR DAILV BREAD
lle were telling someone aE l€xingEon

how we once had occasion to rrriEe
Red Snith, the N.Y. TiEes sporEs
columrisE. Our letEer rdent:

"Dear Mr. Smith 3

"During the comerc ials of our
Sunday football afternoons, the debaEe
gets around to which sport requires
more brains in its execuEion - baseball,
baskeEball or football. There's no
argument. abouL Ehe brawn - but our group
is hopelessly divided as Lo which of the
3 calls for Ehe greatest flow of the
cranlum juices. The only consensus has
been thaE uhe €xpertise of one Red Snith
Eust be looked to. Hopefully, he wilL
answer and should he favor us wiEh his
opinion, wetIl agree ro abide thereby
and be quieE evermore.

"It does give rise to Ehe possibiliLy
of a darned good Bed SmiEh co luml -
but then aII of Ehe Red sniEh colurns
are darn good - especially this
morning's tribuEe Lo 0. J.

"We read you faithfully - and admire
vour work. "' In a few days came back Ehe brief
and concise answer.

"Baseball - hesiEanE1y.
"Dick Siebert. an educated Ist

baseman, once Eold me: 'If there htas as
much mental about this game as some
people say, a IoL of us guys couldntt
play iE. "

IE was simply signed wiEh Ehe
inirials "R. s. "

It=s ''WelcoIIte aboard:: for CEORCE SELF,
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loves his fellowlllan ‐ with gravy=1.
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hcrc. hcrc-and here!
REШ ER WHEN YOU....

碗inttElttlthtty08ubil:眼 :lleal thy.

A few months ago Lhere happened t.o
be a fast Major League baseball game.
In it, piEcher Hi N. Outside nnnaged
Eo geE by r"rith Ehe minimum numbe r of
piEches possible. He played the
entire game, which was not. called Prior
Eo completion. Hok, rnany piEches did he
rnake ?

ANSWER: In order to avoid pitching
lhe last half of Ehe ninth inningt
Hi had to be on the losing side. Thus
he musL have allowed aE Least. l nm'
which would have required at least 1
pitch. 24 more piEches were necessary
to produce 24 outs. The answer Eherefore
was 25,

E  TAIL  END
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How Sweet lt ls
BERNIE and Edirh LEltSKy, (C 52 F '41-

'45) of 1777 N.E. l77th, N6rth UiaDi
Beach, Fla., sends in another pa)rment
on hls Life Membership. It goes for
$100. Thereafter, no more dues. PalmenEs
can be made at the rate of $20 a year
for 5 years.

We don't know whether JACK KIRK-
(E 34th), of Burbank, Cal., was puiting
us on or not. When we were gathering -
material for Lhis book, he sent us one.
taken in Hollandia, showing a white
baby concerning which ,. s[aII say nomore. Jack added another of some'ofhis Compa.ny mates. ThaL hras BILL pyNON,
upper left., holding the burp gun and
LEN CA}{DEN (kneeling). Jaci< ilso sentin a solo of himself. Wouldn't you know?

DU ES′79‐
′80

ARE DU[
NOW!

S[ND YOURS TODAY

"Ha', no, io ,tox,. Oo too waJrl lc tacyc o mcs*ge?,
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In Washingt.on recently, we were Ehe
happy guest of our new Presidents
LES i.,llEELER and Ehat Eos E-de l ightful -of-
the-delighrful ladies, Dorothy. lamb
chops done Eo perfectsion - oh for
starlers, chuEney on small crackers
whilsE we drank - Lry soEe chutney today -
a wonderful Ereat for the tongue. As we
sEarLed out to say, President Les has '
begun his tero of office. This arrived
in one of his firs! mails:

23 August ) 979

Brigadier General Lester L. l.lheeler, USA Ret
2108 Sti rrup Lane
Alexandria, Virginia 22308

oear General llhee'l er:

As the new comander of the 24th lnfantry Division, I would
like to take this opportunity to introduce myse] f and to tell
you, as president of the 24th Infantry Division Association,
how honored I was by my selection to conrnand the "Victory"
D'ivi sion.

The Division's splendid record in war and peace is well
documented in the history of the United States Army. Today
at Fort Stewart we are comnitted to adding further laure'ls
to this outstandjng record and to maintain the traditions
established by you and the other members of the Associat'ion.

Please extend my greetings and best wishes to your members.
I look fonvard to a meaningfu'l relationship between the active
elements of the Division and the loyal members of the 24th
Infantry Division Assoc i ati on.

l4ajor General , USA
Comman di n g

０^
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Suddenly the world was lnto the 20th
cenLury - Chris nas just. being born -
and civilized warfare had becone an
acceptable term. Civilized nations
thought they knew the rules. Rules of
war, they called them. Ridiculous. I{ar
follows because Eherers an absence ofrules, a Lotal disrespect for respect,.
But Ehe 20th cenEury ttrinting ws.s'that,
armies would be expect.ed !o mobilize,
march, fight bat.t.les, cepture strateglc
places, and then stop. lt had been Iike
Ehat. in our Civil War irent the reasoning,
even ln the Prussian l,lar which next
followed. Ah, we'd fight if we had t.o -but we'd be gentlemen abouE iE.

For those who experienced the fight,ing,
it. h^as been a grim business. The people
on lhe paEh of Sherman's Earch to
Savarurah, Iike the people of Parls during
the Couuune, had a tast.e of lhe l4th
century. BuE Eost people born ln Chrisl
time rrere as innocent as corrs in pa.sture
of any understanding of rhe forces
released for the desErucLion of the hunan
race, not once, but twice, Ehree Ei.oes,
four t.imes in his lifetime.

tlell we recall some of our alwavs
pleasant. meetings, usually aE reunion
Lime; twice when we had the pleasure of
hosting hlm here at our home. Ahrays
Ehe conversaEion goE around Eo the horror
of it aII, the genselessness of war.

The social system, as he saw iE, had
no means to cope with machlne guns, tanks,
airplanes, poison gas, atson bombs,
inEercontinenEal missiles, and space
satellites. And it. was equally unpre-
pared Eo cope wlth l(arl Marx, or
Mussolini, or Hitler, or l{lrohito, or
Stalin, or Breznev, Castro, or their
llke.

So when hell broke loose in 1914 -
and agaln in 1939 - and then again in
1950 - and then again somewhere along
that Iine beErreen 1963 and 1973 - the
hell thaE is still loose - civllized man
descended into lhe trenches. In one of
those ti$es, Chris BerLo was one of
those to observe the exPeriBent at flrst
hand. Chris Berlo went intso a foxhole.

Each t ime the Americans returnedt
almosE saEisfied wiuh their crusade, glad
Eo be back' 81ad to turn thelr backs on
war, Chris-B;rlo was one of those Eo
re tsurn.

Father Berlo Dies
"A knight. there was, a'nd that a worthy

man, that from the t. ioe thaE he first.
began to riden out, he loved chivalrye,
ErouEhe and honour, freedoo and
courtesye...". So Geoffrey Chaucer
began his descripcion of Cirrisuopher
BerIo.

IE is of liEtle iroporE that Chaucer
wrote these words some 500 years before
Christopher was born. Ch.aucer was a
greac poet; greaL poet.s have a way of
seeing a long way ahead; they wriEe for
all t.ine. He just looked up one day,
saw Ghris working over his Book of
Honored D,ead, and jotted down his
impressions. Thus-Chris took his Place
in- the imorLal procession of Ehe Canter-
>ury Pilgrins.

The association of ChrisEopher Berlo
ith Geoffrey Chaucer is an easy one-.- -
he 14Lh centurv was a nasEy Eine. Uhole--
4Ie Eurder was' comtonplace r standards-ot
)nducE had collaPsed. There were sELrr
iliriais io redee; lhe Holy Land from-
re lof idelr buL there-was nothing hory
,our Ehe crusaders. reoPle kneY'. they..
rd to fis,hE, but had forsoEEen wny' rr
il"'i"i"'d[iiiii'an invadErs' thel knew

;'. ;[;-"i;;;;t ive to bein!.drafted^
t'ti"i. iir"-dliea ana jailed-aE ho'e'

iit-niir'o-ii,ed in such ti'oes'

Chris loved PeoPle and he liked to
u" in-aov cheerlul'throng on iEs way Eo

canterbu-rv or wherever else to Pay
L;ibuEe t6 DasE sainLs whose actss we

il3"i:i'H'ff"" li$,'i1t'.1"ffi:"s''* "
t" "iili'i" 

Taro Leafers'
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The skillful
was slowly be ing

organization of harreds
recognized as one of

l{haE he liked best Eo do, and hrhaE
he ofEen succeeded in doing was persuading
hls colleagues that. insurmounEable
obsEacles left yet some rray to get
around them.

The Betlo we knew, Ehe Berlo in
Chaucer's visions, operaEed according Lo
a very elevaEed code. He knew no more
than lhe resE of us whither he nas
going, or why. It. r,as simply custonary
to fight. the pagans s'nd tttat. was the
business of his life. Wherever pagans
Yere to be found he fought then. But
he did his fight.ine in a way peculiar
to hieself. rend Ehough Ehit'he were
worthy, he ras wys, and of his port as
neek as is a mayde." Never in all his
Iife did he say a disagreeable or unkind
word to any person, least. of all to any
one less fortunat.e than himself.

Although his body was covered rrit.h the
scars of battle, his eyes were kind. In
an age seldom surpa.ssed for planned
cruelEy and savage, anonymous hate,
he seL a standard of personal service
and considerat.ion in high office thatlater, more enlightened-generaEions
miglt. come to imitaLe. He was "a verrayparfit genEil knighE.rl

_ He lately had slowed donn - gone were
Ehe sport.s cars he had loved - but hedid find Ehe strength t.o be with us at,
our annual gathering of the fold. And
when he did, friends and ad[irers HenE
Ehe "ext.ra mile" to shake his hand andbid him well. Such, as Justice Holmes
once said, -is "the subtle rapEure ofa postponed power".

He was an exEraordinary human beins.
lsrown t.o thousands, Ioved-bv nanv. anE'a.perpetu€.l inspiration to those'who hadnrs acqua inEance.

.. Borr-, a-perfecE aut.odidact, he wasblessed yith Eot-al recalI foi people,
fiqures, .facts, dares, events, ' qubEai ionsand anecdoles .

_-_Ii" S,r"to, .rrit and instinct.ive gift. ofpnr-ase never deserted hio. Likewiieundiminished were his courage and refusalEo-a.cknowledge phys ical haniiicaps, evenri:;l.l:.",:Ti;n':il *i ;;ggi'; *'-

IE was a year ago when we asked hira if
he tlad quiE work. "Give up? Quit. nou?
Neverl I'11 keep working unEil I die,
I'II die with my booEs on" adding with
curmedgeonly aploob that. "he who rests,
rots". We enjoyed his preEended
indignat.ion because we knew EhaE his
physical state had already dicEaEed
re t.iremenE .

Berlo simply wouldn'L accept the facE
that. he was falllng, that. life would go
on withouL him. No, he'd allow Lhem to
"rewire me" and would then believe EhaE
he'd been given a reprieve "for anoEher
40 or 50".

By fiShting his 77 years, by railing
againsE them, the good prieSE reallzed
what many fail t.o. He knew in his bones
Ehat you have to work, enjoy, complain,
react, joke, assert yourself each
minute Bood or bad, unt.iL the end in
order Eo live.

Our IasL memory of Chris is the
Lexi-ngEon banqueE - just. 3 weeks almost.
to Ehe exact hour as this is being
writ.ten. Tom Compere had called upon him
for a closing prayer - and he funbled for
what seeBed an eternity, finally rising
Eo the occasion. Sitting almost in
fronE of him, we uLt.ered a silent. prayer,
"God, be good t.o him."

Earlier in the day, the AssociaL j-on
had honored him Hith election, again, to
its Office of Chaplain. Therefollowing,
rre had spent. an hour in private conversa-
tion wiLh him. He outlined his plan for
revising the Memorial Service, his
creaEion - of which he was justly proud.
But. he was st.ill honins. IL vet had
"a couple of rough eds6s" and'he was
anxious to" "sand thei down',. Then talkshifLed Lo the Book of Honor. a Droiect
t.o which he had devoeed some-27 ieai" -he stsart.ed it in '52. He was out to-include on it.s pages Ehe name of everv
deceased man who ever wore uhe Taro L6af.
lJe did not. know that. this was to be ourlast talk wich Father Chris.

_. Chris Berlo worked hard, played hard,lived hard. All of us mouin'trii death.'

^- We will insure that' the name ofChris Berlo is inscribed in his book ofHonored Dead.
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Estella WETTERAU wrote the obituary
notile-on-her husband, JOHN, a1I by lrer-
seii, a"a ere use it' jusE as she wroLe
ir:

l'lai. JOHN A. WETTERAU ' one-of your
faichiut members of Ehe 24Eh rntanEry -
;;;ili;; l"ioclatioo and ardene fan of
t[;-iARit LEAF magazine, pa'ssed away
M;; li. 1979 ver! suddenrY. I am.
enheavorins Eo geE all of his' ano myt
;'ii;i.; in"ordei and am wriEing you to

"otiiv-vo" of his deaLh and also Eo

"a.rcei iris membershiP.-*'iri r."wlt.t"iau entistea inLo Lhe u's'
A..;d; F;;;-ii;".-; New JerseY in.1e13'
He ierved under Gen. John J' Pershrng
Ii iiitii"s "sainsE 

Pancho virla arong
;ii"-M8;i;;; #;a;'. AE the onseE-of
i"fud-w"= r. he was sEaEioned at scho-
ii.rJ a".t"its, Oahu. There, he was.
."" ^Ir- tt "-p"iiy that caoLured the firsE
German prisoners ot war irom an interred
C. rmar, i'ra"" f vessel. llaj ' 

W-e-lEerau was

then assisned to Ft.Lewlsr wasn' Lo
awaiE assignmenE Eo a European PosE wnen

the war caie Lo an end. Other asslgn-
menEs for him were aE FE. vancouver 

' -wasn 
.'

8iii"'ti""r". rex., FL.Sam Houst-on, Tex' 
'rt.F.""ii" E.warr6n, I{yoming, Lhen

Schofield Barracks r Oahu. where he was

ii'Ji'it'"-zr"i-i"i., tt""'"iEh Ehe 19Eh
irri. (Set"ic" Co.) when the JaPanese
aiiickea. His Iast assiSrurent was. - .
with Ehe InEelligence DePE' rn.seaEEret
Wash. when Wll II came to an end' He

""i"!a iii! counErv fairhfully and
honorably for 34 years when he reE:-reo'
iii;-1;;;'of hls counErY and his
Ltriouism were greaE and unquesLl-onaDre '
i.tot being satlsfied wiLh tnactrvlEy' ne

"ii itt"-i""""i1e counselor in Ehis
;;"i- (JosePhine) for 15 Years'
;;;i;6.:- i;;i"a" i'i" wife,' EsEella'
ci.ti" ras", ore.' two daughters '
lHl"i'i:l!is,,YEl'3lliL,I'H i i'ii"""o
five grandchildren. ^,MaY.WeLuerau was 86 Years of age ats

the E-ine of his deaEh.

Died. Nov. :rZ, lg77' Ivan 1"1' we19l95s'

""""i61' tii" 
- 

ue ioied fauher of lla-ry FINAN'
-a"iw- i'""i"t"n, he served with Ehe

78th Div.

JIM SMITH, (34th Arts'-'58-r60), of ^,Harrisburg' i'a., was -looking tor.-se-verar
IZlt -ett.=6"", including RON CHANEY '
Has learned from Ehe VA thaE Ron passeo
away in t 73.

DIED: June 29, 1979 - JOHN FEDOCK'

rx isEh-ll4o-1/t t \, ot shippensburg'. Pa'
onU-aS ".td 

Peggy DICK advised us ot cnrs
I"a "."": thei-iePres enLed Ehe Associa-

'. ;i;' ;a ih. fi,neril, for which our
* graLitude.
27 '.



Taro Leaf
24th Inf. Div.Assn.
Kenwood Ross. Editor
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